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What about playing golf?
Staying in Świnoujście means not only resting on the beach or being active on the islands. That means also a possibility of taking advantage of the attractions which are in the neighbouring cities. More>>

The land of 44 isles
ŚWINOUJŚCIE is situated in the Land of 44 Islands – it is the only place in Poland of such exceptional insular character. The Land consists of several dozens of islands and islets of which three are inhabited. Those are – Uznam, Wolin, Karsibór. more>>

Former names of streets in Świnoujście
Charming tenement houses in Art Nouveau style, finesse spa architecture and post-military design are some of many signs proving the city’s rich past. more>>

Virtual tour of Świnoujście
Enjoy a virtual tour of the city, where your stay, regardless of the form of rest becomes a unique and memorable. Beach, boardwalk, forts, observation tower and many other unique places. In Świnoujście you won’t get bored! more>>
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